Cameron Station Communications Committee  
Meeting Minutes  
August 11, 2014

**Members Present:** Donna Gathers, Bill Love (via Skype-Afghanistan), Kimberly Dillon, Barbara Martinez, Melanie Zimmerman, Lori Young, Cheri Avila  
**Non-members Present:** Sam Burnett (CMC Representative), Igor Dubinsky (Board Liaison)

**Call to Order:**  
Meeting was called to order at 7:30pm.  
**Agenda:**  
Motion to approve August 2014 Agenda: Kim Dillon; second, Melanie Zimmerman.

**Previous Meeting Minutes:**  
Motion to approve June 2014 minutes: Lori Young; second, Bill Love.

**Topic: CSCA Website Proposals**  
**Proposals submitted:** Committee agreed an adequate number of proposals were received covering a wide range of pricing and options. After thorough review, several proposals were removed from consideration based on price or lack of specifications.

- Clikzy  
- BCS  
- LMK  
- Triad  
- Bella Lane  
- Jeff Nyveen  
- Echo Star  
- Six Half Dozen  
- Association Voice

**Proposal discussion:** The Committee, Board Liaison, and CMC Representative discussed each proposal at length. A few key factors considered: price, mobile resizing, monthly maintenance fees, hosting, design/portfolio experience, software/platform used, and capability with existing features/processes (constant contact, Google analytics, etc.).

**Interim decision:** An informal vote concluded:  
1. BCS as first choice (if price can be reduced slightly) with 5 votes  
2. LMK second choice with 1 vote  
3. Clikzy and Triad as runner-ups

**Current News:**  
Committee Chair will contact LMK and BCS for follow-up questions August 12 and present options with budget to FAC/Board members on August 13.

**Adjournment:**  
The meeting was adjourned at 9:21pm.